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Notes: l. All question carry equal marks.
2. Answer three question fiom Section A and thr€e question fiom Soction B.
3. Due credit $'ill be given to nealness and adequate dimeosions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever necessary..
5. nlustratc your answer necessary q,ith the help ofneat sketches.

SECTION - A
a) Explain the formation of steam at a consta[t pressrue from water & plot temp total heat

diagram during formation of stcam.

b) The dryness fraction of stgam at a pressue of 22 bar is measued using a throttling
calorimeter. After Ttrottling the gessure in the calorimeter is L3 bar & temp is I 12'C.
Determine the dryness fraction & steam at 22 bar.

OR
a) Lxplain the following terms

i) Extemal work dorc du ng evaporation.
ii) Internal Energ/ of steam.

b) l]raw a neat sketch of sepru ;ting & Throttling calorimeter & Explain its working,

a) Describe the working of )rensoo boiler with neat sketch.

b) A chimney having a height of40 melers Fo&rces a natual draughl equivaleDl ofmeters
ofhot gas column. The mass offlue gases per kg ofcoal is 20 kg&g ofcoal. The mean
tcmp of boiler house is 25"C. Determine.
i) The temp offlue gases leaving the chimney.
ii) Extra heat carried away by the flue gases, if by the artificial draught the gas tcmp

could b€ leduced to as lorv as 120'C.
Take CPg for flue gas = 1.045 kJAg k.

OR
a) Derive the expression for the chimney beighr & show that fo! max' discharge condition.

ls "f m+ l)
Ta \m,/

h) On what basis the boilers ale classified. Cive the detail classilicaLion.

a) Sketch and explain the working of Tangential llumer.

b) a boiler deliven 5400 kg of steam,/ h at a pressue of 750 kN / m2 & with a drlness fraction

oI0.98. The feed watcr temp to the boiler is 41.5'C. The coal used for flui]lg the boiler has

a C,v. ot 3 I 000 U.&g k & the coal use is 670 k8/hr.
De termine :

i) Thcnnalcffofboilcr,
ii) The Equivalent Evaporation from & at 100'C.
iii) An Economisei is fitted to the boiler which Biscs the feed $'ater temp to 100'(:.

The thermal effof boiler increascs by 5% by fitting atr Economiser, Determine :

ii) The oew coal consumption in kg/h & hence the saving in coal in kg,&.

OR
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Explain hou the coal handling is don: in stcaun por,'er plant uith help of block diagmm

What are necessary fact(rrs for erectiig a thcrmal power plant.

SE(]TION - B
Explairr the uorking ofsurlace condenser rvith neat sketch-

b) \!'hat are the essential laclors for ere(ting a steam thermal porer plant.
OR

a) What are the sowces of Air lcakage in the condenser? Discuss its effect ?m pcrfoftnance of
condenses. How the at leakage can be prclented,

b) During a trial on a condt:nser. the tbllor,"ing obseruations were mode.
B.(omuler reading 76(, nrm of Hp.
Vaccum Gauge Reading - 716 mm o aHg.
Temp. ofexhaust steam 35"C.
Temp. of hot $'ell - 29"c .

lnler ternp ofcooling $irter I5oC.
Outlet .emp. ofcooliDg'^alcr - 24'C
Calculnte
i) C,rrrected vacuum ro slardard brirometer reading of760 mrn ofHg.
ii) Vecuum Efficiencl.
iii) Urder cooling ol coodcnsate.
iv) (i)ndenserefficiency.

9. d) What is nozzle efficienc!. A1:o describe thc super saturated flow tlrou8h a nozzle.

b) Shon lhe mai(' flo* ralc pcl udt aleil tlrrough a stcam noTzle occurs Nhen the ratio of
tkoat lo itrlet pressure is, giren by

r, r 2 \"-.r
B \n+l''

OR
10. a) Stcam :t pressure of 12 bar & 0.98 drl'is passed through a coovergent di1'ergent nozzle to

a hack )ressllle ofo.l ba:. Ite mass flowrate is 5 kg/sec.l he enthalpy drop used for Aicfon
is l0oZ ofoverall isentropic heat drol. ,\ssuming index olexpansion as 1.13, delemine
i) lluoat Pressure

ii) Number ofnozzles ifeach nozzle has a throat area of 0 45cm2 .

b) Discuss the efect ofliiclion on steanr no77le pert'olmance. Explain with the help of' h s diagraln.
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\trJEt is compounding rt wht it is rreccssary? Explain pressure compounding with neat 6

sketch.

\l'hat oo 1ou mean b1 g rvcrn ing of steem turbine. Explain any one type of goyeming uith 1

the help of neat sketh.
OR

\\'hat arc the various losscs iaiiing piite ir sleaN turbines. 6

Thc steam leaves the norzzle ol a siaglc row impulse turbine a1900 m-/s. Tho nozzle angle is 1

20" & blade angle i: 30' at inler & ourler. Calculate thc bladc yelocily & uorkdone/tg of
steam. Assume the tlow lo be AictiorJess.
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